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A Few Thoughts on How to Write Well
Frorn the bsck of mg rnind.:

This takespracticeand will power.We canfall in lovewith our own wordsand
resistremovingunhelpfulwords,phrases,paragraphs,whole sectionsfrom what
we write. Alwayskeepin mind thepurposeof and the audiencefor your writing.

more! (It alsohelpsto read,read,readt)
You don't haveto write a greatAmericannovel.Write in a personaljournal or
diary, write lettersand email,poemsand haiku,and, of course,papersand
reportsyou havebeenassigned.In more than half a centuryof working, I was
requiredto write manythings,reports,studies,evaluations,opinions,business
correspondence,
technicalpapers,articles.For a while, I wasa freelancewriter
("stringer")and waspaid for articlesbut most of my writing wasdoneas part of
my otherjobs. Goodwriting skills can serveyou well throughoutyour life.

errors in your finishedwork-no matter how many times you reviewit.
Thereare some"tricks," suchas readingwhat you'vewritten aloud,very slowly
and in monotone.This helpsyou discoverwhat you really wrote, not necessarily
what youwantedto write. Or, find someonewith OCDto readyour work. Or, see:
http:/fgrammar.about.com/od/improver-ounrriting/a/tipsproofreading.htm
or http:f /homeworktips.about.com/od/proofreading/a/proof.htm.

misspellings.
Youmaymissmajorinaccuracies
andembarrassments.
Seehttp:/_/rvrn
vr'.profkrg.com/rr-tips-for-editing-)'our-or,rn-r,yriting.

indispensible
toolsbut they(like humans)cangetit wrong.
Searchthe Internet for "tlpical spellcheckererrors."
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For example,when I write an article I put it asidefor a while and then return to
readand rework it, often manytimes. By giving somethingI wrote a "freshlook,"
I am frequentlyuery happyfor the chanceto correct,reviseand improveit.

Keepa pad and pencilor trustworthy electronicdevicehandyto recordyour new
ideasand revisionsyou want to make.Keepa pad and pencilbedside.Being
wakedfrom sleepwith "answers"and ideasis not unusual.Which brings me to
the next point:

Writing is a creativeprocess,whetherit's for a technicalreport or a fictional story
or a poem.You engageyour logicalreasoningand analyticalabilitiesand alsothe
parts of your brain specializingin pattern recognition,spatialreasoning,art and
musicawareness,
and imagination.
Your brain'ssubconscious
canbe a powerfultool and can contributesignificantly
to your writing, other creativeendeavors,and to problemsolvingin general.Be
clearaboutyour intention(audience,purpose,themes,problemsto solve,etc.);
collectand recordyour data,thoughtsand ideas;ponderthem and then turn
them overto your subconscious
to "simmer"while you temporarilylet go of your
project(do somethingelsefor a time).
After a "while" (you will know when),you may "harvest"the ideasyour
provides.Thoseideasmay consistof a seriesof imagesor even
subconscious
wholeparagraphsof words-and they may comein the middle of the night,
wakingyou from sleep.The human brain, it seems,is still awakeevenwhile we
sleep.Keeppad and pencilhandy.
For more on the creativeprocessand the subconscious,
seethesetwo websites:
-stens-to-subconsci
driven- creatir.itr,'/
and
-the-creatir,
uctivefl
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A Feu Thoughts on Writing

qnd Poetry:

89g-t95t
The limits of my languagemean the limits of my world. Ludwigwittgenstein,
If a word is not helping, it's hurting-get rid of it! J. J. Anderson
Clemens]
As to the adjective:When in doubt, strike it out. MarkTwainfSamuelLanghorne

t87t-tg45
A poemis neverfinished,only abandoned.PaulValery,
I havemadethis letter longerthan usual,becauseI lack the time to makeit short.
BlaisePascal,t6z3-r662

To escapecriticism-do nothing,saynothing,be nothing. ElbertHubbard,
t956-tgt5
Poetryis news-news of the mind, newsof the heart-and in the readingand hearingof
it, poet and audienceare fused. BiUMoyersfJournalist,PBScommentator,
reporter,author]
Any work of art makes one very simple demand on anyone who genuinely wants to get
in touch with it. end that is to stop. You've got to stop what you're doing, what you're
thinking, and what you're expectingand just be there for the poem for however long it
takes. W.S.Merwin[PulttzerPrizewinntngpoet]

. . . just keepsimplifying,simplifying,simplifiring.. .
James A. Autry

/Businessexeautiue,poet, writer. SeehllpJ/b{bnoaers,qom/guest/james-autry/l

It's important that the words in your poemsbe thoseyou could speakto your friends.
RobertBIy [National BookAward winner]

For me the initial delightis in the surpriseof rememberingsomethingI didn't know I
knew. RobertFrost
Like a piece of ice on a hot stove the poem must ride on its ornrnmelting. A poem may be
worked over once it is in being, but [it] may not be worried into being. RobertFrost
Poetry doesn't have to be fact, it only has to be true. LucilleClifton[Twicenominatedfor
the
PulitzerPrizel

A poemshouldtransportthe readerbeyondits wordsto "anotherplace."Words are
important but so too are rhythmsand resonance.Their origins are found in everyday
speechand the sounds of life around us. J. J. Anderson

Bewho vou are.
Ooyo,r, best.
Seekyour highertruth.
Followyour heart-it is an unerring compass.
If what you'redoingbringsyoujoy,you know
you'reon the right track.
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For those interested. . .
of my books,my tips on
offersfree dornrnloads
My website,http://nryr"l,r'jjanderson.info/,
personaland professionaleffectiveness,
articlesand someof my tongue-in-cheekpieces.
My artist friends havebeautified-y website"Art Gallery"with excellentexamplesof
their paintings,photographsand sculptures.My "Audios"pagehas somedownloadable
musicby NativeAmericanflute playerRon Hoskie.
No Onein Particula.ris a book of someof my poems.Hooyahmi is my book of children's
storiesand poems.Both are availableon the "Books"webpage,as is my Guidefor
Parents,Teachersand Librqriansfor the Hooyahmistory.The guideoffersa synopsis
of the Hooyahmistory and emphasizes
the importanceof encouraginggirls to achieve
their potential.
My haiku are offeredon the various hqiku webpages.Learningthe disciplineof writing
haiku will, I think, very much help your overallwriting ability. Thereare many websites
dedicatedto the art of the hafku. I recommendexploringthem.
The "Effectiveness"
webpageoffersa variety of practicaltips, ideasand tools to enhance
your effectiveness.
Thesehavebeentakenfrom my seminarbook, TheDown Home,
(out of print).
Plain TaIk,No Frfl/s Guideto Personaland ProfessionalEffectiueness
You may find "Principlesof PersonalEffectiveness"
on pageB in Tips on Efficfiuenessto
be of interest.
The "Mixed BagContinued"webpagehaslinks to my articlesfor the AlbuquerqueHigh
SchoolAlumni Associationnewsletter,TheDawg. The articlesare on varioustopics,
most of them havinglessto do with the schoolitself and more to do with whateverwas
on my mind at the time I sat down to write the article.With one exception,all my
articlesfor TheDawg haveto fit into two columns-a task that often finds me struggling
to edit out wordsl really like. The four Periwinkle Press"Intrepid Interviewer"articles
aregood-humoredspoofs.Otherwritings are alsooffered(to be readat your own risk).

My email addressis jack@abq.com.Feedbackand questions are welcome (no expletives,
l\

pleaseJ.
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